
 

 

Pedigree Consultants are able to help you in all facets of your thoroughbred investment. Not 
only are we able to proven mating advice but we are also able to advise on mare selection, 
management and promotion of stallions, and selection and purchase of racing and breeding 
stock. For more information on the services visit www.pedigreeconsultants.com, email 
admin@pedigreeconsultants.com or call +1 859 285 0431. 

HALLJOY 

Halljoy offers the opportunity to become the breeder of a foal from the first crop of 
American Pharoah, the first Triple Crown winner in 37 years. 

Third to multiple group one winner Amazing Maria in the Stardom Stakes (gr. III) while racing 
in England at two, Halljoy was also a winner and stakes placed while campaigning in the U.S. 

Halljoy is a daughter of two-time European Champion Halling, the sire of more than 50 
stakes winners, including group one winners Cavalryman, Jack Hobbs, Cutlass Bay, and 
Empoli, and broodmare sire of more 40 stakes winners, including Breeders’ Cup Juvenile (gr. 
I) captor Vale of York and E.P. Taylor Stakes (gr. I) heroine Folk Opera. 

Halljoy is a sister to the group winning sprinter, An Tadh, and to the dam of graded stakes 
placed Temple’s Door, and half-sister to the dam of stakes winner Exclusive Potion. Halljoy’s 
dam, Tithcar, is half-sister to Zindabad, a four time group one winner who also earned places 
in such races as the Gran Criterium (gr. I), King George VI & Queen Elizabeth Stakes (gr. I), 
and Coronation Cup (gr. I). She is also half-sister to stakes placed Geisha Girl, the dam of 
Champion Genial Boy, and granddam of the 2016 Turf Classic (gr.I) victor, Divisidero.  

Halljoy’s granddam is a group winning two-year-old daughter of Sadler’s Wells. She is a 
three-quarters sister to group winners Lake Como and Single Combat, and to stakes winner 
Nazoo, the dam of the Prix Saint-Alary (gr. I) victress Nadia, and half-sister to stakes winner 
Heeremandi. Miznah is also a three-quarters sister to La Confidence, the dam of two-time 
Eclipse Award winning Champion Flawlessly, herself granddam of graded scorers Woke Up 
Dreamin, Denomination, and Lemon Drop Dream. Miznah’s dam, La Dame Du Lac, is a half-
sister to Halo and to Champion Tosmah. Her dam is out of the great mare Almahmoud, also 
granddam of Northern Dancer, and Miznah is inbred 4x3 to Almahmoud.  

Halljoy is offered carrying a foal by American Pharoah, Champion at two and three, the first 
Triple Crown winner for 37 years, and the only horse to capture the Triple Crown and the 
Breeders’ Cup Classic (gr. I). 

 




